INTRODUCTION
Today's changing electric power systems create a growing need for flexibility, reliability, fast response and accuracy in the fields of electric power generation, transmission, distribution and consumption. Flexible Alternating Current Transmission Systems (FACTS) are new devices emanating from recent innovative technologies that are capable of altering voltage, phase angle and/or impedance at particular points in power systems .Their fast response offers a high potential for power system stability enhancement apart from steadystate flow control. Since then the large effort was put in research and development of FACTS controllers. Static Synchronous Compensator (STATCOM), Static Synchronous Series Compensator (SSSC) and Unified Power Flow Controller (UPFC) etc., bus voltages, line impedances and phase angles in the power system can be regulated rapidly and flexibly. These FACTS controllers are based on voltage source converters. Thus, FACTS can facilitate the power flow control, enhance the power transfer capability, decrease the generation cost, and improve the security and stability of the power system. Among the FACTS controllers, Static Var Compensator (SVC) provides fast acting dynamic reactive compensation for voltage support during contingency events which would otherwise depress the voltage for a significant length of time.SVC also dampens power swings and reduces system losses by optimized reactive power control. In previous works the effective methods of control have been implemented to control of SVC in order to damp power swings.
A Static Synchronous Series Compensator (SSSC) is another member of FACTS family which is connected in series with a power system. It consists of a solid state voltage source converter which generates a controllable alternating current voltage at fundamental frequency. When the injected voltage is kept in quadrature with the line current, it can emulate as inductive or capacitive reactance so as to influence the power flow through the transmission line. While the primary purpose of a SSSC is to control power flow in steady state, it can also improve transient stability of a power system. SSSC is proposed as the most adequate for the present application well discussed [1] . The DC inner bus of the SSSC allows incorporating a substantial amount of energy storage in order to enlarge the degrees of freedom of the SSSC device and also to exchange active and reactive power with utility grid.
A Power Oscillation Damping (POD) controller with a conventional structure is installed on the SSSC to improve the system dynamic behavior. The damping of power oscillations by static synchronous series compensator (SSSC) based damping controllers. The advantage of this approach is that it can handle the nonlinearities, at the same time it is faster than other conventional controllers and it improve the reactive power of the system. Simulation studies are carried out in Matlab/Simulink environment to evaluate the effectiveness of the proposed Static synchronous series compensator (SSSC) based on the POD controller. The proposed SSSC based damping controllers improve the damping performance of the system in the event of a major disturbance.
MATLAB/SIMULINK used in this study to conduct simulations on voltage regulation at the point of connection of SVC & SSSC with POD controller to the system. However, the aim of this paper is to compare the performances of SVC & SSSC with POD controller to enhance voltage stability at the event of occurrence of fault in the system. Among the available FACTS devices, the Unified Power Flow Controller (UPFC) is the most versatile one that can be used to improve steady state stability, dynamic stability and transient stability [4] . The UPFC can independently control many parameters since it is the combination of Static Synchronous Compensator (STATCOM) and SSSC. These devices offer an alternative mean to mitigate power system oscillations. It has been reported in many papers that UPFC can improve stability of single machine infinite bus (SMIB) system and multimachine system [5] - [6] . The inter-area power system has special characteristic of stability behaviour [19] .
II. Concept Of Svc
An SVC is a controlled shunt susceptance (B) which inject reactive power (Qnet) into thereby increasing the bus voltage back to its net desired voltage level. If bus voltage increases, the SVC will inject less (or TCR will absorb more) reactive power, and the result will be to achieve the desired bus vol-tage. 
SVC V-I Characteristic
The SVC can be operated in two different modes: a). In voltage regulation mode (the voltage is regulated with-in limits as explained below). b). In VAR control mode (the SVC susceptance is kept con-stant). From V-I curve of SVC, From Fig.3 , V=Vref+Xs.I,: In regulation range(-Bcmax<B<Bcmax) V=I/Bcmax, , : SVC is fully Capacitive(B=Bcmax) V=1/Blmax, : SVC is fully inductive(B=Blmax)
SVC Structure
Electrical loads both generate and absorb reactive power. Since the transmitted load varies considerably from one hour to another, the reactive power balance in a grid varies as well. The result can be unacceptable voltage amplitude variations or even a voltage depression, at the extreme a voltage collapse. A rapidly operating Static Var Compensator (SVC) can continuously provide the reactive power required to control dynamic voltage oscillations under various system conditions and thereby improve the power system transmission and distribution stability. Installing an SVC at one or more suitable points in the network can increase transfer capability and reduce losses while maintaining a smooth voltage profile under different network conditions. In addition an SVC can mitigate active power oscillations through voltage amplitude modulation. SVC installations consist of a number of building blocks. The most important is the Thyristor valve, i.e. stack assemblies of series connected anti-parallel Thyristors to provide controllability.
Air core reactors and high voltage AC capacitors are the reactive power elements used together with the Thyristor valves. The step up connection of this equipment to the transmission voltage is achieved through a power transformer. The Thyristor valves together with auxiliary systems are located indoors in an SVC building, while the air core reactors and capacitors, together with the power transformer are located outdoors. In principle the SVC consists of Thyristor Switched Capacitors (TSC) and Thyristor Switched or Controlled Reactors (TSR / TCR). The coordinated control of a combination of these branches varies the reactive power as shown in Fig. 3 . 
Network modeling with SVC
This example described in this section illustrates modeling of a simple transmission system containing two hydraulic power plants. Static VAR compensator (SVC) has been used to improve voltage stability and power system oscillations damping. A single line diagram represents a simple 500 kV transmission system is shown in Fig. 4 . Theoretically, SSSC operation in each of the four quadrants is possible, Theoretically, SSSC operation in each of the four quadrants is possible, but there are some limitations to the injected SSSC voltage due to operating constraints of practical power system. In capacitive mode, the injected SSSC voltage is made to lag the transmission line current by90°; in this case, the SSSC operation is similar to the operation of a series capacitor with variable capacitance kXc, i.e., Vpq= − jKXcI line , where k is a variable.
Rating of the SSSC
The SSSC can provide capacitive or inductive compensating voltage independent of the line current. The VA rating of the SSSC (solid-state inverter and coupling transformer) is simplythe product of the maximum line current (at which compensation is still desired) and the maximum series compensating voltage: VA = I max V max . An SSSC of 1 p.u. VA rating covers a control range corresponding to 2 p.u. compensating VARs, that is the control range is continuous from -1 p.u. (inductive) VARs to +1 p.u. (capacitive) VARs.
Internal Controls
From the standpoint of output voltage control, converters may be categorized as "directly" and "indirectly" controlled. For directly controlled converters both the angular position and the magnitude of the output voltage are controllable by appropriate valve (on and off) gating. For indirectly controlled converters only the angular position of the output voltage is controllable by valve gating; the magnitude remains proportional to the dc terminal voltage. The control method of maintaining a quadrature relationship between the instantaneous converter voltage and line current vectors, to provide reactive series compensation and handle SSR, can be implemented with an indirectly controlled converter. The method of maintaining a single frequency synchronous (i.e. fundamental) output independent of dc terminal voltage variation requires a directly controlled converter. Although high power directly controlled converters are more difficult and costly to implement than indirectly controlled converters (because their greater control flexibility is usually associated with some penalty in terms of increased losses, greater circuit complexity, and/or increased harmonic content in the output), nevertheless they can be realized to meet practical utility requirements.
The SSSC, in series with line is capable of injecting up to 10% of the nominal system voltage. The SSSC injected voltage reference is normally set by a POD (Power Oscillation Damping) controller whose output is connected to the Vqref input of the SSSC. The POD controller consists of an active power measurement system, a general gain, a low-pass filter, a washout high-pass filter, a lead compensator, and an output limiter. The inputs to the POD controller are the bus voltage and the current flowing in Line.
IV.
Test System Description
SSSC with POD Controller
The power grid consists of two power generation substations and one major load center at bus B3. The first power generation substation (M1) has a rating of 2100 MVA, representing 6 machines of 350 MVA and the other one (M2) has a rating of 1400 MVA, representing 4 machines of 350 MVA. The load center of approximately 2200 MW is modeled using a dynamic load model where the active & reactive power absorbed by the load is a function of the system voltage. The generation substation M1 is connected to this load by two transmission lines L1 and L2. L1 is 280-km long and L2 is split in two segments of 150 km in order to simulate a three-phase fault (using a fault breaker) at the midpoint of the line. The generation substation M2 is also connected to the load by a 50-km line (L3). When the SSSC is bypass, the power flow towards this major load is as follows: 664 MW flow on L1 (measured at bus B2), 563 MW flow on L2 (measured at B4) and 990 MW flow on L3 (measured at B3). The SSSC, located at bus B1, is in series with line L1. It has a rating of 100MVA and is capable of injecting up to 10% of the nominal system voltage. This SSSC is a phasor model of a typical three-level PWM SSSC. The model represents a SSSC having a DC link nominal voltage of 40 kV with an equivalent capacitance of 375 uF. On the AC side, its total equivalent impedance is 0.16 pu on 100 MVA. This impedance represents the transformer leakage reactance and the phase reactor of the IGBT bridge of an actual PWM SSSC. The SSSC injected voltage reference is normally set by a POD (Power Oscillation Damping) controller whose output is connected to the Vqref input of the SSSC. The POD controller consists of an active power measurement system, a general gain, a low-pass filter, a washout high-pass filter, a lead compensator, and an output limiter. The inputs to the POD controller are the bus voltage at B2 and the current flowing in L1. 
VI. Comparison of SVC and SSSC with POD Controller
The power system stability improvement i.e. voltage level, machine oscillation damping, real & reactive power in a power system model of SVC and SSSC with proposed Power System Controller for faulted conditions. In combine, Power System Controller may be highly suitable as a SVC and SSSC with POD controller because of shorter stability time, simple designed, low cost & highly efficient controller. These proposed Power System Controller can be applied for any interconnected multi-machine power system network for stability improvement.
The simulation of a two-machine power system model with Static synchronous series compensator (SSSC) based damping controllers in the presence of a three-phase short circuit fault and two phase ground fault are considered. The results show that the power system oscillations are damped out very quickly with the help of SSSC based damping controllers in few seconds. As the modulation ratio lies between zero and one, the dc voltage should not be lower than the maximum of the requested SSSC output phase voltage in order to obtain proper control. On the other hand, if the dc side voltage is too high, the rating of both the GTO valves and dc capacitor has to be increased, which means higher installation costs. Not only that, a higher dc side voltage means a lower amplitude modulation ratio and the lower modulation ratio results in higher harmonic distortion. Phase control allows the dc voltage to change according to the power system conditions, which is clearly advantageous, but it requires a more complicated controller and special and costly series transformers. The results show that the use of SSSC is having improved dynamic response and at the same time faster than other conventional controllers.
The most suitable location for SVC and SSSC with POD controller to control power flow and to improve voltage Profile. The improvement of voltage stability by SSSC and SVC would be better than that of either by STATCOM or TCSC. In case of without SVC and SSSC with POD, generation of reactive power can be increased, total real power losses are more, voltage stability index is high. In case of with SVC and SSSC with POD, generation of reactive power generation can be reduced, total real power losses are less, voltage stability index is low. 
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper explains, the FACTS controllers that are used to mitigate the power quality problems. The standard FACTS controller for a particular type of problem is also given. The simulation results give the clear observation of how the FACTS devices improve the power quality. The simulation work is done on Static Var Compensator (SVC)and Static Synchronous Series Compensator(SSSC).SVC and SSSC are providing better power quality under variation of source voltage and when the system is suddenly loaded. The thesis includes the simulation results of the SVC and SSSC only. The future work given as the simulation results of the systems for various power quality problems with all remaining FACTS devices. Then it can be very easy to find an exact FACTS device for a particular type of power quality problem.
Installations of SSSC and SVC controllers at all suitable locations will naturally improve the voltage stability of a power system. But, keeping in mind, the cost of the controllers and the optimization task, the number of controllers and their sizes are minimized. Taking corrective actions to keep the system voltage secured under all possible line outage contingency will not be economical or it may not be necessary. Therefore, only the most critical line outage contingency is considered. The line outage is ranked according to the severity and the severity is taken on the basis of increased reactive power generation and real power losses. Outage of other lines has no much impact on the system and therefore they are not given importance
